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A s s ~ ~ ~ c ~ . - P l a t t e  thistle (Cirsium canescens Nutt.) is a native monocarpic plant species 
of Sandhills prairie. We concurrently tested three biological interactions that could influence 
its recruitment and population density: (1) predispersal flower and seed consumption by 
insects; (2) postdispersal loss of seeds to vertebrates, and (3) seedling competition with 
established plants. Few previous experimental studies have analyzed more than one of these 
processes at a time. Each interaction had a significant negative impact on seedling estab- 
lishment. Insect seed predation caused major losses that were magnified in each succeeding 
life history stage. A 3-fold reduction in viable seeds by insects led to a 6-fold decrease in 
seedling establishment and a 6- to 37-fold reduction in the eventual number of new adults. 
Germination was low (1.7%) and 80% of the seedlings were in exclosure cages, particularly 
in those cages placed in an open disturbed area instead of in the grassland. Competition 
between seedlings and established grasses led to a 9.5-fold decrease in seedling survival. 
Platte thistle populations were thus limited successively, first by seed predation and then 
by competition with established grasses. Both processes therefore reinforce selection for the 
fugitive life history observed in this species. 
Numerical patterns in plant populations are determined by the sum of births and im- 
migrants, less the sum of deaths and emigrants. Biological interactions, such as competition 
and predation, have the potential to influence these fundamental demographic parameters. 
For a plant population to persist, individuals must produce viable seeds in spite of inflo- 
rescence-feeding insects, disperse and establish in spite of postdispersal seed feeders, and 
survive to maturity in spite of competitors and foliage-feeding herbivores (Harper, 1977; 
Louda, 1982a, b). However, the relative contribution of each of these sequential interactions 
is seldom studied simultaneously, especially experimentally in the field. In grasslands, few 
studies experimentally quantify the demographic parameters of native prairie plants, es- 
pecially for nongrass herbaceous species. Yet, herbaceous species are important in most 
prairies (e.g., Weaver, 1965). Even fewer studies have simultaneously evaluated the con- 
tributions of competition and predation in the dynamics of native plants, including char- 
acteristic plants of prairie grasslands. Yet, both seed predation and competition are common 
and could be important in determining patterns of abundance in plant communities. 
Seed predation is common in many systems and is frequently intense (Janzen, 1971). 
Many studies have quantified patterns of seed destruction (reviewed in Janzen, 1971; 
Crawley, 1983; Fenner, 1985; Foster, 1986; Price and Jenkins, 1987; Hendrix, 1989; Louda, 
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1989). The most susceptible plant species tend to be relatively large-seeded and dependent 
on disturbance for population regeneration (Louda, 1989). However, most studies provide 
no information on the actual impact of the seed predation on the natural patterns of seedling 
establishment and of adult plant occurrence. 
If seed damage is sufficient to restrict the number of seeds to less than the number of 
adults that could be sustained, then that damage will limit population size (Harper, 1977; 
Louda, 1982a, b). However, other factors, such as safe sites for germination, seedling 
competition and grazing, can also be important in limiting plant populations (Harper, 1977; 
White, 1980; Crawley, 1983, 1989; Fenner, 1985; Hendrix, 1989; Andersen, 1988, 1989; 
Louda, 1983, 1989). Thus, knowing that seed numbers are reduced severely by predation 
is not sufficient to predict the consequences for population size (Harper, 1977; Louda, 1982a; 
Andersen, 1989). The actual consequences of predispersal seed predation for population 
size were first tested quite recently, for two species of composites in coastal chaparral. Flower 
and seed destruction by insects limited the recruitment of both (Louda, 1982a, b, 1983), 
altered the gradient distribution of one (Louda, 1982b), and helped cause the replacement 
of one species by the other species along a climatic gradient from coast to mountains (Louda, 
1982a, 1983, 1988). In order to assess the generality of these results and to evaluate 
contrasting conclusions from observational and experimental studies, similar tests need to 
be done for many species and in other ecosystems, such as in prairie grasslands. 
In addition, competition can affect plant population dynamics. Strong competition among 
grasses has been demonstrated in prairies. Water availability often limits growth of the 
main prairie grasses (Barnes et al., 1984; Potvin and Harrison, 1984). And, competition 
can alter the survival of seedlings, in grasslands generally (e.g., Risser et al., 1981; Gurevitch, 
1986) and in Sandhills prairie specifically (Potvin, 1984). Thus, competition among the 
new seedlings and between the new seedlings and established plants may influence plant 
demography, directly by reducing survival or indirectly by amplifying the negative impact 
of seed predation on the numbers of seedlings recruited. 
The aim of this paper is to bring together data on the role of both predatory and competitive 
interactions on the dynamics of a native plant, the Platte thistle (Cirsium canescens Nutt., 
Asteraceae), in Sandhills prairie in western Nebraska. Several experiments were used to 
jointly evaluate the role of three potentially important interactions in the establishment and 
regeneration of Platte thistle. These concurrent experiments quantified the effects of: (a) 
predispersal flower and seed losses to insects; (b) postdispersal seed losses to seed-feeding 
vertebrates, and (c) seedling competition with established plants, particularly dominant 
grasses. 
The results presented here summarize detailed data on the effect of feeding by insects on 
flowers and developing ovules to provide an initial answer to the question: do predispersal 
seed predators limit seed production enough to reduce the numbers of seedlings that establish? 
In addition, we present data to address two other questions on the relative influence of two 
other subsequent interactions. First, is feeding by vertebrates on seeds after their release 
from the plant important in limiting the number of seedlings in open disturbances or in 
grass vegetation? And, is competition with established grasses a factor in determining the 
number of new thistle individuals that become part of the population? 
METHODS 
Study system.-Arapaho Prairie is a 526-ha preserve of Sandhills vegetation in Arthur 
County of western Nebraska (Secs. 31, 32; T18N, R39W). It is representative of Sandhills 
prairie (Keeler et al., 1980). This prairie, which varies in relief from 1120-1 190 m, has 
not been grazed since 1977 (Potvin and Harrison, 1984). Annual rainfall averages 40 cm 
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(Lawson et al., 1977) and the soils are predominantly Valentine Fine (VaF) sand (U.S. 
Soil Conservation Service, 1977). The vegetation is a mixed grass prairie type, with a varied 
assemblage of plants that includes many sand specialists (Tolstead, 1942; Weaver, 1965; 
Keeler et al., 1980; Barnes et al., 1984). 
Platte thistle, a monocarpic native species, occurs as a locally common weed in western 
Nebraska, southeastern Wyoming and eastern Colorado (Harrington, 1954; Lamp, 1980; 
Lamp and McCarty, 1981; Weber, 1987). This species matures in 3-5 years, flowers once 
and dies (Lamp and McCarty, 1981). The highest densities we observed were in washes 
or blowouts, the wind-maintained disturbances characteristic of Sandhills prairie (see Keeler 
et al., 1980). 
Damage to developing seeds of Platte thistle can be extensive, ranging from 60-97% of 
the flower heads and 25-60% of the immature seeds (Lamp, 1980; Lamp and McCarty, 
1981, 1982a, b). The immatures of three native insects damage flowers and developing 
seeds: two picture-winged flies [Orellia occidentalis (Snow), Paracantha culta (Wiedmann): 
Tephritidae] and a small flower-infesting moth (Homeosoma stypticellum Grote: Pyralidae) 
(Lamp, 1980; Lamp and McCarty, 1981, 1982a, b). 
A wide variety of vertebrates, including birds and various small mammals (A. Joern, 
pers. comm.), feed on the seeds of Platte thistle as they mature and are released from the 
plant. Densities of such seed-feeding vertebrates fluctuate but can be relatively high, es- 
pecially in open areas (C. Lemen, pers. comm.). The seeds of Platte thistle may be partic- 
ularly vulnerable to postdispersal predators as they are among the largest seeds found at 
Arapaho Prairie. 
Experimental methods.-We did three concurrent experiments to test the effects of bio- 
logical interactions in determining the probability of recruiting plants into populations of 
Platte thistle. 
In the first experiment, we compared establishment of seedlings and subsequent survival 
to flowering adult plants, when seed loss by insects was reduced with insecticide versus 
when it was not reduced. In 1984 we found 12 areas containing maturing thistles; all 
maturing thistles were labeled and numbered. Two main treatments were assigned randomly 
between pairs of blowout areas with similar numbers of plants: (1) insecticide-in-water 
spray (Ortho "Isotox," with active ingredients 0,s-dimethylacetyl-phosphate phoramido- 
thioate ["Orthene," 8%] and I ,1-bis(chloropheny1)-2,2,2-trichloroethanol ["Kelthane," 3%] 
and (2) water-only spray as a control for the application of water with the insecticide 
(Louda, 1982a, b, 1983; Andersen, 1988). 
Blowout areas were considered blocks, with all maturing plants within a blowout receiving 
the same biweekly treatment. We treated plants within a blowout similarly in order to avoid 
confounding treatment outcomes if seedlings became established intermediate between two 
adult experimental plants within a blowout. Only developing flower heads were sprayed 
(25 May-31 July 1984). We left plants unsprayed in two additional areas as totally 
unmanipulated reference plants. In 1985, the treatments were repeated in the same areas, 
by reversing the treatment that maturing thistles received in areas used previously, and in 
several new areas. Over the 2 yr 11 areas (with 88 plants) received insecticide in water, 12 
areas (with 75 plants) received water only, and eight areas (with 21 plants) were unmanipu- 
lated reference plots. The unbalanced design was used to maximize the power of the main 
contrast, performance of insecticided vs. noninsecticided plants, given a limited number of 
maturing thistles. 
We counted the number of flowers initiated and the number of seeds matured by each 
plant in situ in late July. Following the seedling flush the following May, all seedlings in 
grids established around each treated plant were counted, marked and mapped. Grid size 
was increased in relation to adult plant density, and averaged 30 m2. In late May each year 
afterward (1985-1989) marked plants were recorded, until all had disappeared, died in 
place or flowered and died. The seed bank in the soil was estimated by sieving 20 surface 
soil samples (900 cm2, 8 cm deep). Analysis of variance was used to evaluate the significance 
of overall treatment effects on the number of seeds, seedlings and adults. We used the 
Bonferroni correction to establish appropriate probability levels for tests involving sequential 
comparisons on the same group of plants over time. 
In the second experiment, we excluded larger animals that feed on seeds after they are 
released from the parent plant. The three treatments were: full-cage exclosure, half-cage 
partial exclosure, and adjacent plots without a cage. The cages were 30 x 30 x 30 cm with 
an added 8 cm skirt sunk into the soil. Tops and all of the sides on the full cage and half 
of the sides on the partial cage were covered with 1.27 cm mesh hardware cloth. Adjacent 
30 x 30 cm plots were marked out and used as an unmanipulated reference treatment (=no 
cage). On 23 July 1984, 30 field-collected seeds were put into each cage, the equivalent of 
333 seeds/m2 and approximating expected densities in the proximity of large, successful 
plants. Half of the seeds in the cage were put on the surface and half were covered with 2 
mm of sand. The design was blocked by location: two blocks of five replicates each were 
established. One block was put on the edge of a large blowout disturbance and the other 
was put amid grasses. Seedling emergence, survival, growth, and damage to leaves were 
recorded from September 1984 to May 1988. We used two-way ANOVA on square-root 
transformed data to evaluate the overall treatment and interaction effects, with subsequent 
one-way ANOVA of treatments for further analysis of significant habitat x location in- 
teractions. Since no difference~ in growth and damage were detected, we present only seedling 
numbers, the result of emergence and survival. 
In the third experiment we transplanted naturally established seedlings. The two treat- 
ments were with and without close proximity to established grasses. On 25 May 1986, we 
established seven replicates of three seedlings per treatment. For each replicate we planted 
three seedlings into open areas within a clone of switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) and 
three seedlings into an adjacent open area between grass clones. Open areas within clones 
were 15-20 cm in diam; those between clones were at least 1 .O-1.5 m wide bare areas. We 
planted each set of three seedlings 10 cm apart in an equilateral triangle. Plant size and 
survival were recorded after 9 wk, 1 yr and 2 yr. The data were analyzed using univariate 
ANOVA on the arcsine-transformed proportion surviving. 
Seed losses to insects prior to seed release.-Comparing plant performance when seed- 
feeding insects were excluded from developing inflorescences, versus when they were not, 
showed three main results. First, plants usually developed and released very few viable 
seeds in the one reproductive event of their lifetime. Unsprayed reference plants averaged 
32 viable seeds, only 5.6% of those initiated; and water-only sprayed plants averaged 41 
(7.1%) viable seeds, similar to unmanipulated reference plants (Table 1: t-test, P < 0.05). 
Second, insect feeding caused a significant decrease in the number of viable seeds that 
actually matured, compared to the number that could have matured. Excluding flower- and 
seed-feeding insects caused a significant three-fold increase in the average number of viable 
seeds released by a plant (Table 1). Plants treated with insecticide more than doubled the 
average number and proportion of viable seeds matured and released, to 105 seeds (14.7%). 
Variation in the number of viable seeds could not be explained by intrinsic differences 
among treatments since the numbers initiated were similar (Table 1). 
Third, the insect-caused decrease in viable seeds caused at least a six-fold reduction in 
TABLE 1.-Seed production, seedling establishment and flowering by individuals of Platte thistle 
in the insecticide exclusion experiment (1984 and 1985 combined, n = number of experimental 
sites (blocks) at Arapaho Prairiep 
No spray Water Insecticide 
(n = 8) (n = 12) (n = 11) 
R SE R SE Z SE P 
- - -  - - 
Total seeds initiated 568 (66.9) 577 (60.9) 716 (77.9) ns 
Viable seeds released 32 (7.3) 41 (5.6) 105 (11.2) 0.001* 
Seedlings established 0.5 (0.15) 0.5 (0.19) 3.0 (0.48) 0.001* 
Adults maturedb 0.01 (0.01) 0.07 (0.03) 0.37 (0.11) 0.004* 
Univariate ANOVA, * = P 5 0.05 as determined by using the Bonferroni method to correct for 
calculating expected probabilities for several sequential comparisons in time 
As of 22 May 1988 
seedling establishment around adult plants (Table 1: P < 0.01). These differences could 
not be explained by variation in the seed bank; no viable thistle seeds were found in the 
soil samples in spite of an annual seed rain that averages four seeds/mz (Potvin, 1988). The 
reduction in seeds and then in seedlings led to significantly fewer adult plants (Table 1). 
Seed losses to vertebrates after seed release.-Vertebrate seed-feeders did not exert a clear- 
cut overall effect on seedling establishment in both habitats (Table 2). Two-way ANOVA 
showed a marginal treatment effect overall (P < 0.10). However, both location (P < 0.02) 
and the treatment x location interactions (P < 0.03) were significant. Higher seedling 
establishment occurred in full cage exclosures in the blowout habitat than in either the 
partial cage or the reference plot there (one-way ANOVA: F,,, = 4.95, P < 0.03). In sum, 
postdispersal predation decreased establishment 9.5-fold in blowouts, but made little dif- 
ference to establishment of thistles in grass vegetation. 
Second, the impact of vertebrate feeding was in addition to the effect of a very low 
germination rate, even among seeds with no evident signs of insect damage. The germination 
rate in full-cage exclosures was only 3.7%. Overall, only 1.7% of the seeds placed in the 
plots (n = 900) were observed as seedlings, and 80% of those were in the full-exclosure 
cages, especially those placed in the blowout area. 
Seedling survival in relation to proximity to a grass clone.-Proximity to established grasses 
reduced seedling survival within 9 wk (Table 3). ANOVA suggested that the initial decline 
TABLE 2.-Total number of seedlings of Platte thistle observed in the test of the effect of postdispersal 
seed predation in seedling establishment using no-cage, partial-cage and full-cage exclosures in blowout 
and grass vegetation at Arapaho Prairie (August 1984-May 1988p 
Number of seedlings in: 
Blowout Grass 
-- 
Treatment R SE R SE 
No cage 0.01 (0.01) 0.02 (0.02) 
Partial cage 0.60 (0.40) 0.02 (0.20) 
Full cage 2.00 (0.84) 0.01 (0.01) 
Two-way ANOVA: treatment effect F,,,, = 2.53, P < 0.10, location effect F,,,, = 5.52, P < 0.02, 
treatment X location interaction F,,,, = 4.95, P < 0.03 
TABLE 3.-Survival of seedlings (% of initial n = 2l/treatment) transplanted into open areas between 
or within clones of switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) at Arapaho Prairie (22 May 1986-20 May 1988p 
In open In grass 
After t SE t SE P 
- - 
Univariate ANOVA on arcsine-transformed proportions 
in the survival of thistle seedlings in grass clones was significant (P  < 0.02). This could 
not be explained by initial seedling size since no significant differences between treatments 
occurred, in number of leaves, length of longest leaf, or root length (P > 0.15). The difference 
between the treatments persisted after 2 yr, but decreased in statistical significance with 
time (P < 0.1 1 after 1 yr, P < 0.15 after 2 yr). The decrease in significance may reflect 
small sample sizes; mortality reduced the number of seedlings severely, especially in the 
grass. After 1 yr only four seedlings remained in the open and one in the grass and by the 
end of the experiment only two seedlings remained in the open and none in the grass. The 
results, however, are consistent with the previous cage exclusion experiment, where re- 
cruitment in grass was very low, even with exclusion of postdispersal seed predators (Ta- 
ble 2). 
DISCUSSION 
The experiments summarized here suggest that seed predation and competition both had 
a negative impact upon the number of seedling plants recruited into the Platte thistle 
population. The effects of such sequential interactions in the life history can be cumulative 
in their effects on plant population density (Harper, 1977). In this case, early feeding by 
insects reduced the release of viable seed threefold, the establishment of seedlings sixfold, 
and the production of new adults sixfold compared to the water-sprayed plants and 37-fold 
compared to the nonsprayed plants (Table 1). Note that excluding insects led to much 
higher seedling recruitment and plant density without any alteration of existing levels of 
safe sites, postdispersal seed predation, or competition. Our results are consistent with other 
studies that have actually tested the role of insects in plant recruitment in natural habitats, 
i.e., in: woodland (Cantlon, 1969), tall grass prairie (Platt et al., 1974; Kinsman and Platt, 
1984), deserts (Parker and Root, 1981; Parker and Salzman, 1985) and coastal chaparral 
(Louda, 1982a, b, 1983, 1988). 
Postdispersal seed predation added to, but did not alter, the main impacts of predispersal 
feeding by insects. Vertebrates had more effect on seedling establishment in the open dis- 
turbed areas than in the more stabilized hillside vegetation; however, the proportion of seeds 
establishing seedlings was low even when postdispersal seed-feeders were excluded (Table 
2). These results appear to contrast with findings for two other thistles, i.e., Cirsium palustre 
(van Leeuween, 1983) and C.  vulgare (van Leeuween, 1983; de Jong and Klinkhamer, 1988a, 
b; Klinkhamer and de Jong, 1988; Klinkhamer et al., 1988; Silvertown and Smith, 1989). 
For these other thistles consumption of postrelease seed by vertebrates was high and it 
appeared critical in the determination of plant abundance. 
Further, based on both the exclusion experiment in the grass-dominated area (Table 2) 
and the small-scale transplant of seedlings into grass clones (Table 3), we infer that com- 
petition seriously reduces recruitment of Platte thistle in the vegetated portion of the habitat 
(Table 3). Competition with other plants also appears to be an important factor in the 
establishment and dynamics of Bull thistle Cirsium vulgare (Austin et al., 1988; de Jong 
and Klinkhamer, 1988a; Klinkhamer and de Jong, 1988). The exact mechanism of inter- 
action is unknown for Platte thistle. Water (e.g., de Jong and Klinkhamer, 1988b), light 
availability (C. E. Umbanhower, pers. comm.) or the combination of physical conditions 
(Solbeck and Sillen-Tullberg, 1986a, b) could limit the survival of new seedlings. Both 
water and light should be lower within the grass clone than in the open between clones. 
Soil water availability is the most likely mechanism in our system since water is often 
limiting for plant growth in Sandhills prairie (Barnes et al., 1984; Potvin and Harrison, 
1984). 
These data supplement the few studies in which both predation and competition have 
been studied concurrently. In addition, we add to the few data that are available on the 
effect of seed consumption on subsequent stages in plant population dynamics. Most previous 
studies that include both competition and predation have been done either in the greenhouse 
or, if done in the field, seedling establishment and subsequent survival were not recorded 
(see Louda et al., 1989). Both the data here and those of previous studies (e.g., Sibma et al., 
1964; Windle and Franz, 1979; Fowler and Rausher, 1985; Parker and Salzman, 1985; 
Cottam, 1986; Cottam et al., 1986) suggest that invertebrate herbivory can contribute 
significantly to the determination of competitive outcome. 
We conclude that predation, especially insect feeding that severely reduces seedling density, 
limits the abundance of Platte thistle and that competition with established plants may 
confine the distribution of most of the surviving individuals to open disturbed areas. Both 
processes should thus reinforce each other in selecting for a fugitive life history for Platte 
thistle. 
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